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Data	Repositories	Dataverse	Demo	Exercise	
	
1. Go	to	http://pdxscholar.library.pdx.edu/nwirug/2017/presentations/2/	
à	download	the	sample	dataset	NWIRUG2017_dataset.zip	
	
2. Go	to	https://demo.dataverse.org/		
	
3. In	the	global	navigation,	click	the	Sign	Up	link	(Or,	you	can	try	the	Log	In	
link	and	see	if	you	can	log	in	using	your	existing	institution’s	single	sign-
on	credentials)	
	
4. On	the	Demo	Dataverse	homepage,	click	Add	Data	button	à	select	New	
Dataset	from	the	drop	down	menu	
	
5. Enter	descriptive	metadata,	required	fields	are:	
a. Title	
b. Author	–	click	the	plus	sign	(+)	to	add	additional	researchers	
c. Contact	–	usually	the	PI	and/or	repository	manager	
d. Description	
e. Subject	
	
6. Click	Select	Files	to	Add	button	à	choose	the	downloaded	dataset	zip	
file	à	click	Open	(Dataverse	will	unzip	the	file	automatically	and	add	
individual	files)	
	
7. Optional:	Add	descriptions	for	individual	files	in	the	dataset	and/or	tags.			
	
8. Click	Save	Dataset	button	
	
9. Click	on	the	Metadata	tab	à	click	the	Add	+	Edit	Metadata	button	
(many	more	metadata	fields	are	now	available	to	describe	the	dataset)	
à	click	Save	Changes	button	
	
10. Click	on	Terms	tab	à	click	Edit	Terms	Requirements	button	à	optional:	
add/remove	CC0	license	or	apply	other	license	à	click	Save	Changes	
button	
	
11. Optional:	click	Publish	button	to	make	the	dataset	publically	available	
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